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Wrttte» for the Hun* I

THS FORBBT QLAÏ>S&
Through the bright and «ylvan forest

eighhg eettafciry chôma 
A aevar ttriag round delà; 

What b there like nature’s,TÂ.

Wafted from their heavenly sphere*, 
to calm the.poet and tim'd spirit, 

■aes hie mind wf trouWUw tern. 
Give hiss comfint in affliction 

Cheer Me heart and dry bis tears.

The Oounty OounolL
W, (ire tho following latter to th, pul» 

lie for whit it may be worth
Qwuich, 34th Jane, 1868.

To tit# Warden omd Council of Bourn t 
GenTLMte», — You here been tolled 
ire «lin to perform «hit you ehoi 
ire dont at your l»*t mooting. You here 

been eo rein end conceited, with your own 
pride end pomposity, tint when e working 

like myeelf w rites yon n letter, ihow-

GODERICH MILL
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

CntbV» Block Kingeten street-
piLOÜR.

ing you year duty, you
with the utmost contempt—not 

tome .it

ALSO, slot of prime I 
and Rolled Raton.

Jest received this morning,
MO Bechet* prime Potatoes.
1000 •* rate.

T. B. VAKBV&Y a Co, 
Goderich Jem MOOT, wiotl.

«Ut

TWru.mg d.)»u 1.1. tor, gleoc. REMOVED.
eeieuemu, I

rnwUMbtiMcUwrniaky: 
Litoral* lottahalkntod nlM 

Oath* n%M «tod. partla, by, 
Chetoa, IMh Jam, Utt

aria appointing a committee 
was right or wrong. Now, gentlemen, I 
wish to impress one more idea into your 
thick crantants : that ia, for you to do this 

oss and go home wiaer; but poorei
____, for if one of you takes a dollar out
of the public cheat for hit aervica* at title 
mooting. I will m raconta him for th* wrong 
at once, aa you had a written notice from 
me to do this buainera Wfure you adjourn
ed, and yon only laughed. Hie laugh is on 
the other side of the homo now—end you 
can Ale title letter and pay no attention to
it* oontenta ; but I with to warn yon rati - , —
Wy;mnibW.at t^^rernm.rtthj». Beftdy - Mfldfr CletMlIgl

Temble Disaster on Lake Brie-

COLLISION OF TES STSAMSE MOKfflWO «TAB 
AND BABE OOBTLAHD.

TWENTY PBBkOMRl MIOTIIfO

Cleveland, June 21 et.—The 
Morning Star, hence for Detroit, collated 
with the barque Cortland, 30 miles from 
here, last night, st about 11 o’clock, and 
both were sunk. The total number of 
pMsengers of the steamer were forty, and 
cl the crew 30, and the crew of the barque 
numbered thirteen. About twenty per
sons are missing. The remainder were 
picked up by the steamer R N. Rios. The 
officers were all saved except Mr. James 
Mortem, the Clerk of the Star, who was 
seen to go down with Mrs. Hackett, the 
wife of Cayt. Hackett, a passenger. Among 
the saved is Captain Harbottle, of (Hamil
ton, Ont. Among the missing are the two 
Misses Patchen, of Troy, nTy. One of the 
boats of the Morning Star is still out, and 
may contain other survivors.

faetioulars or the disaster.
The Morning Star was coming up from 

Cleveland, which port she must have left 
before nine o’clock in the evening. The 
barque Cortland was, at the same time, in 
all probability, running towards Cleveland 
almost in the opposite direction. The 
Cortland had on board a cargo of iron, 
making her very heavy, and renderings 
blow from her when running at a high 
rate of speed fatal to anything with which 
■he might collide; The night was rainy, 
dark and wild, with a strong gale blowing 
from the north northeast, which would 
have the effect of driving the barque forward 
with great velocity, giving her a good 
quarter wind. Between twelve and one 
o’deck, through some fatality, while a 
heavy sea was running, the vessels seem to 
have come together with fearful force. 
The effect was to send both vessels to the 
bottom, the Star within 10 minutes and in

this time. If you had been called on to 
spend five shillings in Tuckersmith, 
you would have found plenty among your 
number to advocate the same; but when 
anything is to be done for Goderich, it is 
like drawing your eye teeth to appropri
ate a dollar for it. And your penny wise 
and pound foolish policy shall not oust the 
County anything this time if there is any 
law in Goderich,

I am, gentlemen,
Your moat humble aerv’t,

W. B. LEONARD.

Oat-meal, Corn-meal sad Mill
L

Cared HAMS

A. SMITH,
TAILOR and CLOT HER.
H1 Squaw*, where he offers for sale, on the ■ 

wnMi tanaa for CASH, afliallj a

CortsuiUng in pan of
Coat*. Veut*, Fonte, 
Under-Clothing, Ad.

Pct.hi, wl-htaff to Itofdtoa». ammo SUIT «rfUllrf 
U to iheif adrauta,- to ctol and-ymine hi.

Stock of Tweeds
Custom Work

laie ee «w 8hortert possible notice anS Warm 
ire sal Wad ion. Give hlmavsD. 
Oodeneh, APrM Ctik ISIS

Salt Lands !

IQ fathoms’ef water,the barque in an hoar, 
causing a most unfortunate lass of life and
property, and there was probably little 
chance forgetting ont the beats and placing 
the terrified passengers in them.

The Morning Star is a total or almost 
total hies to her owners. The heavii st 
stock holders have no marine insurant 
at all and suffer heavily. Mach of the 
qsroo was probably insured. The operations 
of the line had hitherto been so eafe, not 
a passenger having previously been lost, 
that insurance was deemed almost su
perfluous. A large party left Cleveland 
on Monday (yesterday) morning for Black 
River and the shore in that region, t<*look 
for the remains of those who were lost. 
The tug Relief has gone down to the scene 
of the disaster,, taking a diver along, by 
whom an attempt will be made to recover 
the safe and books.

The Cortland, which seems to have been 
the prindipal oauseof the disaster, wasown- 
ed by Sylvester Lyman, of Chicago, and is 
estimated to be worth about 180,000. She 
was anew vessel, having first made her ap
pearance last season. The Morning Star 
was built in 1061, and came on to the line 
hi 1862. She was of aboutsome 1,900 tons 
burthen, new measurement, constructed in 
the most substantial manner, fitted up ele- 
geutly, and was worth when lost about 
¥100,000. She was supplied with the usual 
complement of life-boats, sufficient to carry 
off at least all those oa board when she was 
lost, provided they could be launched in 
time, and was well equipped forme and was well equipped for putting 

nt fires, and meeting all the other dangers
apprehended as possible by her owners.

Baat Wawanoeh.
Council Room, Jons ltth, UCS. 

TV Council met this day pursuant tos
--- ---- Helps. --- ------- „„

MclUjr TV minute* of lut mevtln* was reed and 
.*ov?? bLMr D,*“on- -w»n*led by Mr. 

Htiritt. TU*t Mr. Urn. McKay be authorized to nee about 
toe pah-hw of a road allows** around thehUI on let 
rLl- .“-«ft coil, and repart at next meeting of 

vy Mr ■SoM* ewoed** byMr. Taylor, That Adam McKai---- J *------- -
owed to i—*— “

Ax Extire Conorkoatiox Poisoned 
at a Love Feast.—Never before in the 
history of Napierville was such an excite- 
inent created as on last Saturday evening, 
when it was reported that the entire con
gre gration of the Dunlurd who were cele
brating a love feart, had been poisoned by 
eating meat prepared in a copper kettle 
and allowed to remain there until the 
liquid had become oxydizied. Nearly 
every one in the village had a friend or 
relative in attendance, and consequently 
there was a general rush for the church in 
question. Upon entering the building the 
scene which met their gaze verified the 
reporte. Indifférant portiousof the church 
were the sufferers, some sitting up, others 
lying down, the latter twisting themselves 
into all sorts of positions, rolling around 
the floor, and all apparently suffering the 
moat excruciating pain. Medical assistance 
was at once summoned, but, as it was 
very limited, considerable time elapsed 
before all could bo attended Jto. The 
stomach pump wasbroughtintorequieitiou, 
and those who gave evidence of suffering 
the .most were considerably relieved by it» 
use. It was found upon actual count that 
no less than one hundred and thirty were 
more or less affected, the major portion, 
however,but slightly, theyhavingpartaken
ol but. .mall quantity of food. About gjQfc ^11
twenty were found to be in a dangerous 
dondition. They were removed to their 
homes and every attention paid them and 
before morning many of them were out of 
danger, those who were but slightly affected, 
with some little assistance got home, and 
in a short time were entirely recovered. 
It seems that the members ' were, as is 
mentioned above celebrating a love feast. 
On Saturday last a quantity of meat was 

* stile. Abmcooked in a cooper kettle. About one half 
of it wai eaten that day, and the remainder 
allowed to remain in the kettle over Sun
day, on account of tkero being no other 
place to keep it. Remaining so long in 
the liquid it became (flEydized, and when 
partaken of, of course poisoned those who 
ate it. Some of the sufferers did not 
recover for two or three days, but all are 
now pronounced out of danger.—Minois 
Paper.

(£>• A proclamation has been issued by 
the Governor-General, making Dom’nion- 
Day a general holiday.

3NT 3D W
Woolen Factory.
THE Swheenber in reluming thank* to his numerous 

customer*, heg* to state that having purchased a 
New *eu of Manulaciiirmg Machinery, including one 

new double custom Canting Machine, he la prepared 
to execute all order* in

IN
FOR SALE,

PARCELS
RANGING FROM

2 TO SACRES!
LAND IMMEDIATELY

ADJOINING
THE

AT THE

“ ‘ " Railway Station,
Apply to

M.O. CAMERON
Oedericlr, No.. 18, 1867. wi&tf

MONEY TO LEND.
THE HURON A ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The above Society is prepared to ma he

ADVANOJE3S
ON IMPROVED

Farm Property,
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TERM». 

The cost of efleetieg a Loan will be found 
much lower than In, other Societies ot a similar 
nature. The attentme of the Borrower is celled 
to Ihefsot, that he will receive the foil amount of 
•S* Loan, without ntiy deduction being nude for 
Interest or payments in advance.

Advances mev be repaid Monthly or Yearly, 
nod of from one to fifteen

Frovlncli>1*1 Permutent Building 
and Saving* Society, 

VOUOKTOi

°r BBPATMEMT FOR EACH «ISO ADVANCED.

Aland of 1

3EFr
Yearly MM)a 

•seh year STM |S t»ia!is.el.wjiau'Ht.:
ma
■ail

m”m,rvmmtsrâs»>{srM“ 17

ManAmk.lt* Ika hw> VataataratOodntok.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
tWctaed Piaster, Fin fericka,

8too*,

Maul, êto, Ac. ’ ’ 0on'

Btoofca alwaya on baud at the wharf,
GEORGE KUMB ALL, A Co. 

Goderich, May 18th, 1868. wlTtL

MEW QROOEHY !
AND

Flour and Feed Store.
WM. ROBINSON

T7K08 raa
D kabita.

ineetfolh te'onnoonoo to tba iu
---------------------- rdericll Hud nriuilr that

be baa eoemeaeed fo (ha abm line m Mr.
Smaill'e old alaod,

CORNER OF SQUARE & NORTH ST.
In thaOroaaiy Dapertment he will hue 

uu tend good article*, and aall aa cheep a 
the cheapest.

Particular attention paid to the line of

FLOUR AND FEED!
■ud aa the advertiser tea had maa, rears' 
txperience in' that branch of baaineaa, he 
foe la confident that be can rive satisfaction. 

Goderich, Feb. 1, 1868. evdTtf

STARTED AFBESH!

Steam Axe Factory.
john mcpherson,

1ÆGS to announce to the public that he is 
A* now prepared, with new and improved 
steam machinery, to tarn oat his superior 
axes-in larger quantities than hitherto, and 
hopes to give the same satisfaction that has 
‘tended his efforts up to the present.
These axes have gained a widespread 

popularity throughout Huron and Bruce.
Remember the shop : Corner of Waterloo 

and Lighthouse streets.
Goderich, Dec. 2. 1867. w45tf

Mrs. Waraock
Begs to acquaint the ladies of Goderich 
and v* * ‘ ‘ ‘ * * “ *

extending over a pert

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO
8. POLLOCK.

Agent and Valuator for the Society el Oodeich 
Oodeli------ ----------liroa.C.W.. 1*66. rwll

Wool Carding,Spinning, We*v
Ing, Cloth-Dressing and 

CULOK I NG!
Mnnuntcturing by the Ysrd wiU be done pi 
and in ■ sniwrior elyle.

Farmer* coming, from a distance with wool to 
carded will receive il in lime for returning too sa— 
day, having (wo machine* in operation filled up with

isre-vw cards
-, m*e in fining np 

really wish good value for their
The undersigned Uwvinç spared

these Mill* he trual* tl

Lay and Ju
ettowod lo perform tin 
Botoertind, andtiut 
to work with Wm. R 
H%h ItoH* ah J other

f Mr. 8.-OU. raeundv.w «« 
bexuttwriMd to let* job*ferowiweylng.

eotexeeedtoll] MeOiunri,'_

} 
I

WINGHAM WOOLEN FACTORY.
Cp* WOOL end PARMRR1T PRODUCB taken 

peyment fur.wotk end account* nt the bigheel cash

. PETER FISHER
B ingham. Afay, IMS. wit 3m

HEAR YE! HEAR YE

. on account of 
we* raovod by Mr. Ti 
That she receive MS.— 
5* Nvtlicry forgd, for 
M. jr»s rrad, when It
« SPhM
Petithm of J.hn Cat
granting aceHlflrate f
ZÏZXT?r^1, -wh^by Mr. JUcK 

“* for aine
that toe Clerk pro 
I'lic* wHh therequ

ar,.
guuling Urenm.-cir 
■weeded by Mr. McKi 
« the He*/ Ataeuiiieii 
th*d Win. Stewart he | 
~€arrie.l. Movcl by
«wo. lk.tei.aa to 
—tow or «kooiti 
otJota Start tool otto

*r. Ni'Koj,
k«W* too C0OM1 tolt 

transfer the V. 1 M In t 
to* * No. IS1 Mow 
rowmM by Mr 
Jeo-tttortUUontot A 8. No 13, an-1 that I
BrUwko. taitojoui

ALL PERSON8 HAVING ANY JUST CLAIM FOR 
GOOD

Mowing or,Reaping Machin
SHOULD CALL AT

SEARLE& DAVIS’
BA8E LINE,CLINTON

WE litve

SINGLE MOWERS.
SINGLE SELF-RAKING REAPERS,

AND BOTH COMMNKD IN ONE.
Over 70,000 of these Machine* have torn sold during 

the past six year*. Also

Mewing A Self-Dropping Head 
Rtklag Mseklae*

COMBINED INONK
The advantage tn keying from ns is that alt Castings

broken, ran hr had from us 
Tell your neighlimir* that we sell for Fve Dollars less 

at our shop, in Clmion, than if we had to send agenu to 
roll on von. Any iwrson unahie to start their 
Mr chutes will receive our assistance.

We have on hand ten kinds of

to*
_ d from Mr, L

•r.Mr Dmeon. 
f nx-rlve a t
“•wlwtowraSale:

STEEL PLOUGHS,

toy Mr Deaeon, sec hr 
Connell reueive a eert 
Carried. Moved hy Mr 
That when the anpro-rh

«tosdtoslgn adebentu
ÎSÏSWStti.1!

JTlut the Rna>l Com'r be

KTti Urn rasd in the .warn,.

. *“1l17.*10 »*r Mr Keller's

L. * 6WW* UÜ tat W la 1» rtd mi,u!kTLV a»5r “4ule Uto mil1
toltonto^Li totwrta tart H ud »towtetP-#• U* ael UUi «• 
l!a5«5l2toXk»: ■riMjaaMlaiW.a

- l,Ul"to-Atairtod. *or-d hy Mr "i T*«”. Tltal tto R. C—,'r to Intini. I- 
I, tîÆ?r-on -"lelln,. lot, Manila;

to -Utojfr,;«.„rT-Cm«l.5!toiS-rL5S2'h' *r Twlor. Tkat IksSSSîZSSjam* I*- - <*• « Wtir

Cotaprisilig Thistle Cnttert, and Mod and Geng Ploughs 
and an assortment of

CULTIVATORS.
8T0VK8 of 40 different Pattern» 

Stoaepipe at ISic. per joint.
TINWARE or ALL KINDS.

5 MILK PANS for ONE DOLLAR !
field and garden seeds

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Oita rtinu, NmUjOt.,*. ««tty. KAVK TROTIIHIMQ 

and all kind» of f iiwmiliing done in workmaiiltki tuan- | dl

At SEABLE A DAVIS'.
tV Beware of all |*trtie« running down our Msohlmw

CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOUR, 
SELVES.

SEARLE& DAVIS.
BrtoLiuc, ai»n oltkaLua» ErtHe. 

citotoa. April 30. lee wia.tr.

Agricultural 
MUTUM. ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION 

OF CANADA.

JAd. TISDALE, 
iownskip Clerk.

VTOTICK ia hereby given that LESLIE 
JOHNSTON is no longer an Agent for 

the alxxre Company, hia services having 
been dieq^ensedwith. Hehal no authority 
to take risks or transact any other burinera 
whatever for the Company.

d. c- McDonald, sec.
London, QnL* May 28,1868. w'Jv-tf

Take Notice.

. Esq., late Deputy 
Sheriff has been appointed official Assign

ée under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the

3AMUF.L POLLOCK,
O Sheriff ha
ée under the _____
United Counties of Huron and Bruce.

Office in Cameron's Block, King
ston street.

Februart 20th. 1866. w&fl

CHEESE
Shephard & Strachan,

GROCERS, GODERICH.

HAVE been re .appointed sole agents 
Goderich for the sale of the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
Local dealers supplied at the Factory 

Prioee.
SHEPHARDkSTRACHAN. 

Gods rich. .May 27.1867.wlBtl

BY EXPRESS!

vicinity that she has resumed her bust- 
i after the recent fare ; she desires to 

thank them for their kind patronage, and to 
assure them that no effort will be wanting 
on her part to secure a continuance of their 
kind favors.

Mrs. W&mock likewise begs to inform 
pirties going to Europe that she has been 
commissioned by Messrs. F. McDonald k Co., 
New' YorV, to dispose of their tickets, drafts, 
*c.« for the Transatlantic Line of Steamers, 
from New York to Londonderry, Liverpool, 
and Glasgow. Their lines of Steamship® are 
so favorably known to the public for safety, 
•peed, and cheapness that they require no 
comment.

Market hquare. Corner of Hamilton St
Goderich. 22 Nov. 1867. w44

•ALT TERR0T©RY.
rB subscriber offers for sale a valuable 

piece of property near the present SaltI piece of property near the present Salt 
Well in Mnltlaadvnle, comprising three 
scree of land.

WILUMISWAFFIBLD, 
Goderich p. o.

Goderich, Nor. M, 1867. w46

SALT TERRITORY

117JTHIN 180 yards of the present Oodeneh 
W Sell Works. Also*
PARKING LANDS

wt to that locality. Apply to
JOHN BELL GORDON,

Oodeneh. 1st Dee., 1866,

be!_________

Solicite. OoOerich

FARM FOR SALE
UN ASH FUEL®.

THE subneriber oflfera fur sale
iheToweehtp ef,...............

E. D. conUining lOOai__ ,______
hardwood timber. About SO acres

a fine term m
inglut to,Cun to

New Store!
DEG to
I) New Store iu

POLLOCK & JOHNSTON,
" “bef Oo4,riek h,« op«tod « I “a^Krto the I

Cameron’s Block, Kingston Street, Goderich !
(Naur the Ban» Hotel),

When they tee, opened out areiy select atoek of Staple ud' Fucy

DRY GOODS,
FOR .LE OR LEASE. GROCERIES, CROCKERY,

BOOTS AND SHOES !
All of which, taring been puetaed lor ceeb, wHl be eoMut Iteretp lowest Rates.

icres, ol first class «fryland.

particulars as to price, ficc., aoply to
WM.8EykOUK*0e. 

or T. S. VAN EVERY,

Os IS. 1867.

THE CLÉ6YMEN
OF THE

OOUNTY OF HURON.
IWOTICB ia hereby given that, unleaetl 
t^wid Clergymen shall forward intm

the

dietely to tite~Offiee of the Clerk of the 
Peace, separate LISTS of all 

BAPTISMS 
AND

FUNERAL SERVICES
performed by them during the year 1867, 
and also in future years); the neglect 

or refusal to comply with the above re
quirements, will. render them guilty of 
Misdemeanor and liable to be prosecuted 
in terms of the Statute,. Con. Stat. C., 22 
Victoria Cap. 33 Sections 32 and 36.

By order of the
Court of Quarter Sessions.

(Signed.)
8. BROUGH, 

Chairman.

Dated in open Court of Generral Quarter 
Seasioneof the Peace, Goderich, Mar. 1868. 

DAN. LIZAjtS,
Clerk of the Peace.

dur Cottons are Uncommonly Cheap 1 NEW SMITHY!
CONSIDERING THE EXCELLENT QUALITY OF THE ARTICLE. ,_________________

----------- —--------------------------- STRACHAN A
Inspect Our Printed Cottons.§3?

1 ‘Near Dodd's Pump

w REMEMBER THE STAND, KING8 TON ST.
GODERICH, Meml. 13. 1868. wg„

_ Factory,
Nelson Street, 

where they intend to do all kinds of Blacksmith ing.

_ _ _ _ WOOLEN FACTOKY.
| SHIP WORK, PLOUGH MAKING,

Horse-Shoeing Ac.,
I ParliCtalar alleelle» paid to 

■ore Feet.
O-tarieh, JH April, I «69. w|«

T«E Up>n.^l|to« nwl critor. U-t ttoj ton porekrtwl tto .tore auartl MtakU.kto.at

Renewed the Machinery I
which ia now iu ftrst-raU working operation,

Are Now Prepared to Ittouhoture 01oth8..Blanketa’ (Tail width), Wince?,

House and Lot for Sale.
m the Railway RUtlon ; there era 0 

i house. Apply to
DAVID LAWSON 

Goderich Oat Mar 18.IMA wlTtf-go.

• inti

Manufacture Oloth*. Blanket*’ (
Shirtine, Sheeting:, &o,« Ac.*

.«pedlriortlr, rad at priera compatible Witt Ike tort workmanrtlp. Parttantar

Ittcntl** paid t* Cast*» Rell-Cardleg, FalUig, Dressing, Dyelag, Ac.

COLONIAL HOUSEf
DD GLOVES ! HD GLOVES

We shall also h*ve in a few weeks a FIRST-CLASS SPINNING JACK, v 
db»l* in the United States), which will enable ne to do Custom 

particular attention to our

(imported from c------------------ -
a Spinning. We would also roll

I Josephine’s, Alexander’s, Jouvin’s, Duchés» 
Lace backs A-Alexandnnsin while,black and

btooh: of olOTHS, «SCO-,
which we keep constantly on hand cheap for cash or in exchange for wool. MR L. W. WATSON, Merchant 
Market Square, Qoderich, is our authorized agent and all orderaMt with him will receive careful and Immediate 

attention. Parties coming from a distance with wool to get carded, may rely on getting their rolls home with

raarttk. tost machine ooian. The lanteat Stock in the Coentiee. 
‘ “ CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD.

Godwich, AagealMnd. 1866. aw 10.

B3» Parties flavoring us with a call are assured general satisfaction.
Plaster, Plaster.

Goderich Woolen Factory, 
April 7th, 1868.

J. INGLIS & SONS.
wll

I GOD, Fresh-ground Land Plaeter, for 
Sale at 36 cents per 100 lbs, at 

H. HOWELL’S, 
Opposite Huron Hotel. 

Goderich, April 9,1868. w!2tf

wlStf)

18_6 8. 

Division Courts.
FOR THE <

COUNTY OF HURON,
WILL 11 HELD IN THE TEAR 1868 

aa follows :

TO SJklaT OPERATORS.

rpWO STEAM ENGINES aa
end in perfect wortnng 01 

cheep. Particular, at thia ollice. 
Dec. S, 18«7.

■ good aa new, 
•ruer,

w43

GODERICH

WA60N t CARRIAGE

1st Division Court Goderich,
Monday, 29th June, 1S6S. 

K “ •* Monday, 10th August, «
•* ** tf Thursday, W October «
«• «• « Wednesday 2nd Dwwmber «

COLONIAL HOUSE. SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

Tailoring & Outfitting Department !
fpHE Subscriber begs to inform his many customers and the public generally that he keeps 

constantly on hand the largest variety and beat selection of
English, Scotch, French, Swiss & German Tweeds,

IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENCLISH, FRENCH A GERMAN

County of Huron. ) T>Y virtucefawritofVeaditioai 
to wit : f Exponas and Pirri Fsrlse for

residue Issued ont of Her Majesty'* Court of Common 
Pleas, and to me directed against tin- I «ami* sad Tene
ment* of William Story, atthe suit of James Perrier 
and George Davis Perrier, I have seised and taken In 
execution all the right title and interest of the raid de
fendant in and to lot number nine hundred and seventy- 
nine, in the town of God-neb, which Lands ami Tene
ments I shall offer for sale, at ray office in the Court 
House, in the town of Goderich, on Tuesday the seventh 
day of July next, at the hour of twelve of the dock

John Macdonald.
Sheriff of Hare

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, |
e— —' I wO15th Jane, lmw.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

2nd Division Court. Seaport», 
Friday, 26thFriday, 26ih June, 1868. 
Tuewlny, 4th August, «« 
Tuesday, 29th September, •« 
Tuesday, 24lh November, •'

5th Division Court, Exktkk,
Friday, 19th June, 1868. 

" “ '* Friday, 7th August, «
“ *• «• Fatuiday. 96th September, •«
u ** Friday, 27th November, *•

6th Division Court, Dl nganno.v,
Monday 22nd June, 1868 

•* “ **. Tncsday IHh August. «•
" •* « Friday 2nd October, ««
“ “ “ Friday 4th December, ««

County of Huron ( tjy rirtusofs Writ of Fieri Pscisa 
araattJtt ■ ■%■%! UUMIIR I to Wit: | D i#u«l out of Her Msjfttfi
BROADvLOTH8» ! conttofCommon Plea*, an-l to me directed againet - f I to*. l^mU and Tenements of William Bright, st the

1 Bank of Toronto, | have seized and taken

Hanufaolor y
^PHK Sulwcrther would announce to tbw pul»* 
A lie of.Huron and Bruce, Hint he is now man

ufacturing firet-clasa

Carriages, Waggons, Sleighs 
Outtors, «bo..

which will be sold CHEAP r"OK CASH.
JOHN PASMORB, 

Victoria Street, Oodeneh. 
Oodericb,Mey 16th, 1868. w4

M

FRESH OYSTERS
WHOI.ESAI.K AND RETAIL,

BY THE KEG, CAN OR G0UHT 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES,

Cocoanuts Fi-a Cranes,
_ «c., so., tto., at
E. BINOHAM'S,

WtoMdc of Mortel Soman, 
Oodortoh. Now .30.1866, ew

G N DAVIS)
MANUFACTUHKK AND DEALER IN

8l"ve*. Plough* and Castings ol every «le 
riMioR. Tin,Copper and Sheet Iron Waro.el 
le MarttetSlove Depot, Market Sqeare, Oode

O I LCOAL
WHOLBSALB AND RKTaIl.

R3*CoalOil Lamp*,dec.,dec. Old Iron,Cop* 
. sr .Brass, Raga Wool Pickings and Sheepskins 
•ken mezchange. 87U

LUCKNOW
WOOLEN IFAGTORY.
fpHK Suhiwriber heg. Iravc to ttwnk the peMie. I

the very liberal patronage they have received, and 
hope they will by strict personal attention to f* * 
ness, Mill merii ihe same, as we hake sj
expense uor time in gelling oil our Machinery _____
rata order this season. \vr cXr«^t to give good eatis-

Roll making, iqj^lôtli Dressing.
and in tlis Manufacturing of

Twerde, 4'loHro, and Flanaela.--------------- —-T
UGLA8 I

I
LUCKNOW, 

May 7ft IMA.
WOOLEN FACTORY.

LKE8A DOUGLAS

NET
AT

ÈIGHT PRIE CKNT:

Lent on Mortgage.
Apply »*

WM. R. BAIN’S
Chancery and Law Office, Crahb’e block 

Godorich.
Goderich. March 8tb, 1867. ew55

7th Division Court, Bayfield.
Saturday, 20th June, 1968. 

« if Wednesday, J2th August »«
«• •« Saturday. 3rd October, «
“ «• Saturday, 5lh December, «

10th Division Court, Clinton,
Saturday, 27th June, 1868. 

“ “ “ Monday, 3rd August, «*
“ ** •* Monday, 28lh September **
“ ** “ Alonday, 23rd November,"

Ilth Division Court, Auileyvj1, Auilbyvill*.
WclnesdsV, 24th June, «• 
Thursday 24th September “

llth Division Court, Wroxetb* ,
Wedneoday, 5th August. 1868. 

“ «• Wednesday 26th November

The several Courts will open at 10 o’clock

Goderich, 16th May, 1868.
8. BROUGH, 

J. C. C. Huron.

i certify the above to be a true copy
, . .. — - • * "scord.

A -Superior Faun for Sale,
T3RONTING on Lake Huron. 2 miles from Goderich 
" ^ <u ly« of xniwrior land. Lot 8, Is

oon. ofOodcric-h Towu-,hu*vUa^Ilcld R.nu|, about loo
r-— ^ «  ......ai.,, UHCMIUK nous,
frame barn on the i.reralv A, *nd * email creek runs 
through the lot Can be sold to suit purchasers in 
whole or part. Apply on the premise* to

' _ M * DONALD FRASER.
V0 5 11 TRUEMAN, Goderich 
March 3.18o8 ' wgg|

Valuable Farm For Sale
BT
fenced ai

it, 3> miles from CHu- 
; laud. 43 acres cleaml.

KING lot 18, 5tli con. Hulletl
* n, 100 acres lirat-class clay---------

-------- «id I» * K<**1 "Ute of cultivation. Good frame
bam, fine young nrehanl. For iwrtlouUre apply to the 
owner on the premise*.

J AM E8 QUIGLEY. 
Clinton, April 14 1868. wirSm

FARMERS
AND others having Vusinca* to transact with the 

Crown Land Dept, in tiic wa> of obtaining Patenta
lor lands, settlement of disputed claims, Ac., 4 ----
And It to Uielr advantage to apply to the undei

filed in this office aud entered of Recoi 
DAN. L1ZAR8, 

Clerk of the Peace, Huron. 
Office of the Clork_of the Peace, |

Goderich, 16th May, 1 4b8. w!7

For Sale.
J^OT 22,10th Conceaion Kincardine Town

•hip, containing 100 acres more or less. 
Apply to

WILLIAM KERR.
Merchant.

Goderich 12th July, 1867. w25tf

AU BI6HT AGAIN.
LARGEST

Photogmph OiuEtin
THE PROVINCE.

___ w- .... tient refen*oe*.**Crowa Israd ta^nrai 
tranaactoil fur Barristara and Attorn** on very mode
rate term*. R. NKTTLK.

Land A Patent Agent, 
Box «W TorontoApril 14th, 1868. ntwSm]

HOUSE-AND LOT
P0R8AL8.

mHB Sabseriber offer* fbr Sale very cheap.
X Brick Cottage adjoining the

Goderich Salt Wells.
In connection with the bonne are fhur splendid Garden 
Lota. This lean opportunity which seldom offers.

ALSO,
.ü£,2wnrx,0jr*d l*** «f the COLDORNR 
HOTEL, admirably situated on the main road

WITH A

New & Magnificent Sky-Light
and splendidly furnished

ROOM S

CA8SIMERES & DOESKINS. |ra.i.<Ttot_______________________
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVBRCOATINOflI l^raSidUirt^ttlSitStoinSHi'SÜ

OVEBCOATINOS OF ALL OTHBB DBSC, IPTIONS.
Having seen red the services OX j the town of Goderich, on Tuesday the eighteenth day

— rara w—~ —.ra — ■ ira -w-» — — te 1 Q? August next, at the hour »t twelve of the «-lock noonMr OARR, as CTUTTETl., JOHN MCDONALD,
he is prepared to execute all orders with promptitude, and in a style uneurpeesed by any ronM-,na ri<fc,,rirll . ofUuroe
MANUFACTURER in this PROVINCE, Cities not excepted. Try him and satisfy your- mh May.' isro. } wietd

selves. A perfect fit guaranteed in every instance.
Constantly on baud the LARGEST STOCK and LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman's Outflttings of Every Descriotion!|
AMERICAN MONEY taken »t the highest rate.

Ohas B. Archibald.
Ooderieh, August 22nd. 184*.

MRS. WINSLOW'S
I SOOTHING SYRUP,

For Children Teething,
41- _ I greatly fai-HItaies the tmxrsi of teething, by softening 

•Wl03 the gums, reducing all Infiammatlee—wlU allsv All 
I Pain and *|>aamodi<- action, and iss|tasinodit- action, and i<

Sure -to Regulate the Bowele.
Dcj>end upon it, inotliera, It will give rest to yoersehree

Relief and Health to your Infants.
Wti lia VC put Up and sold this article for yearn, aedf 

Can Hay in Confidence and Truth of it «liât we have 
never liecn aide to *;iy of any other medicine—Never 
ha* it Failed in a Single Instance to Effect a Cure, when 

rr.*ed. Never did we know an Instance of d
mttafwtion by any one who used it On the contrary, 

I all nre delighted with Its operation, and speak in term* 
I nfc.mmendutlon of Its magical effects and medical 
I virtues. Wc Mjieak inthis matter "What we do Know," 
I after years of experience, and Pbxlge or reputation for 
I the_ fu lfilment of what wc here declare. In almost every 
I instance when- the infant Is nufferiug from pain and ex- 
I haiwtion, relief will he found in fifteen or twenty min- 
I ntes ait-r the syrop is adraini*tire<V 

Foil directions for using will

F. G. BECKETT & CO.
I KINK. New York, ts on the ontalde wntiu^.

Sold by druggists throughout the world.
PftlOC 0*LY*6 CKMTS PJB 80TTLC.

215 Fulton Street, New York ; 205 High Holborn, 
London, England; 441 at Paul Mtreet, Montreal 

in----aw2wS21vff

Farm tor Sale.

aVANUFACTURERS OF

marine, stationary and portable

HAMILTON , ONTARIO,' , .
fpHE west 4 of lot 25 Bayfield Road, Town- 
A ship of Stanley, 77 acres, about 60 clear
ed. The land in of first-rate quality, and» 
good spring creek running through the lot. 
Terms, part of the monev down. Time give»

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS I -----,l^ - °T
OF ALL SIZES. ALSO, 1 .or *° JOHN JOHNSTON.

Miicliinory for PumpingSalt,
Steam Saw Mills, and Grist Mills I

Oold- Orusblna Maobtnerv,
HOISTING, AND PLMPINO MACHINERY, STEAM 

ENGINEERS' AND BOILER MAKERS' TOOLS '

Lot 9, Bayfield Road Stanley. 
Goderich, Sept 9tlh 1867. w33.

MINING, PUMPS,'

SUCH AS
Lathes, Pianeing, Drilling, Screwing, and Slotting Machines, Plate-Bending and 
_ ^ . Punching Machines, Ac.
Hamilton, Onlano^Jan »h. 1888.

FARM FOR SALE,
OR TO TRADE FOR a.........

[TOWN PROPERTY.

wfiOlyr

mmti ram ran
DETNG West j of lot 2, con. 2, Aabfield. 
u 100 acres, 45 cleared. Frame bam, 

! good house, fine young Orchard—well water- 
I ëd. This ia a very desirable farm. For 
particulars apply to

1 ROBERT CARMAN.
w32tf.Goderich Ang. 28, 1867.

TO SELL OR RENT l

E. L. JOI1VSOV
nCUS to mfimn his okl patrons, and the public 
JJ generally, that he has, at much expense,fitted"uphisrtK>ins,in STBWARTO^New^Hnck 
HhM’lt. corner or Hamilton street and Square, 

Urge Oodeneh, in such a style aa to render them the 
finest m the country, end the best adapted for the 
accomplishment ol hrst-ciass work in h* delicate 
and beautihil art. Throe desirous ol having Pio 

tnresot’

| to the aalt worlw and Northern townships 
the furniture will be sold with the 

«•particulars apply to
FT A. THOMPSON,

w. *tthe Colborue Hotel.
CHAS. THOMPSON,

Otauich. IU, Utt.
Pn^tto£*,

■wit «. p4

CHILDREN
aba, will please bnn, ia the moiling.
Photographs taken In every Style 
known to Ihe trt, end 0U Alwlwommr end Dl- 
-------- *------ copied ee PhiKOThïï^JîSKîSîrfiîiB'

_ w Also, ALBUMS, werv cheep,
E. L. J., in returninc Ihenka for Ihe liberal 

pnlroragw of ihe peal, train nelinlicd Ihet menu
improvements wnll eneMn him to merit a caution- 
•»<* and increase ut ifao rame.

Otetotoh.Mrtchl.1S6,.BL-,0,UM%

IIE WEST HALF LOTNOMBERBIOlir, 

Port•WOtt,l^‘0inr0mhUe”,0ner,“d thepabli0 thl‘ °n todItaentarTh-'L-^Btahïrf WuLT.'
M ,ftcr «e 20th met., his | Office cneb wny. Good herd wood lend.

New Steam Power Woolen Factory,
__ way. —--------- -------

watered ; thirty acres clearance. Sfventy 
•even acres and a halt in all. Well fenced. For
further ^rtm.l.i.n^ffi—ra^.^romw.

in the Town of Goderich, will be in full operation, snd having «pared eo expense in 
fitting up

First - Class Machinery In Every Particular I
he will be in a much better position to give general satisfaction to bin customers than formerly at the old factory, 

lie is now fitting up a new Improved

CUSTOM ROLL-CARDING MACHINE,

RANKIN
Me v 27th, 1867. * «I*

ESTABLISHED 1848,

* of the best machine shops in tlw Dominion, which will enable him to overcome any grievances from bad 
work arising from the detects of old machinery.

He is now Prepared to Receive Orders
tn any of ths following branche, of tire buaitieas, at aa low priera Man, rraptotaM. houae In tto Prortn», >1i

Custom Boll Carding, Fulling and Cloth Dressing, Spinning, 
Manufacturing Satinette, Fulled Cloth*, Flannel* 

and Wincey*.
Isl attention to his large stock of Cloths and Flannels, both of home "make end imported 
\o exchange their wool would do well to examine before appointlnfi.theifispl.mv,elsewhere 
twenty year’s experience in the a)tore business, together with keeping none but experienced 
fldent or giving general satisfaction. A Gall U Solicited.

THOMAS LOGAN.

“ HURON ^SIGNAL.”'
rUBLISHED—SEMI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY.

Goderich Wooleu Works, ) ' 
May 6th. 1868. [,

TERMS : Emi WmUt edition. W.M per year.
Weekly edition, oidy $1.60 ** '•

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
First insertion......................................... 8cta. per Use.
Each subsoguent insertion......*ota.' " •*
Notices of Births, Marriage», and Derths......... . .25cte.
Business Notices. ..  ..............................1 acts, per line.
An ad vertlkenwm U charged by a scale of solid nonpareil. 
No notice taken of unpaid communications.

THIS SIGNAL JOB OFFICE
Is supplied with power presses, hand prefcees, and 
posaewes every fhcility for the rapid and nest execu
tion ufevciy description of plain mid fancy printing, 
et vri-jss as low w any esUbushuivut in the country

IvM

IHUHRAH FOB ONTAR)01
E. CLIEFORD,

r returning thank* for Ike liberal support 
and patronage he has received for the 

last 12 years, begs leave to say that by the 
introduction of machinery he is now preper%

Biscuits and Crackers 1
which he thinks will be mere advantageous 
to the consumer than importing them trou 
other places

LIST OF PRICES :
Soda Biscuit by the Box or Barrel . .§0.07 
Wine *; “ ... 0.08
Arrowroot “ -v.,; 6.08
Abernethy “ * ” ... 0.08
ButterCrackert 1 .... 0.061
Oyster “ “ V -.... 0.06$
Boston Biscuits «... 0,06$
Brides’ Oak.oa

Cakes of Every Kind Î
General aaaortment of bread always on hand 
and detire rod daily to cmfomera.

E. CLIFFORD.
Ju, 12 1868. ' 1«6

McKinnon
------------------to *e Inhahura» to Oortto*, rad
•urroamjlracoanlry, ttat they hartop,.,* a Rato
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